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These Men Are Camp Speed Cops

This is the squadron of motorcycle Military Police which patrols camp roads, seeing that the 20-mile speed limit is enforced. Left to right: Pvt. Willie Wilson. Pfc. 
Boyd Finnicum. Pvt. James McBoil. Pvt. Vincent Brennan. Capt. Julius Hale. Provost M arshal; Pvt. Addison Nedenu. Sgt. Joseph R. Holmes. Sgt. Bruce Dyer. Lt. W alter 
Padrick, Asst. Provost Marshal, Pfc. James Janowsek. Pvt. John Goebel. Pfc, Frederick Adie. (Public Relations Photo).
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Post 'Phone Exchange 
Under New Operation

Telegraph company 
taken over operation of the 
telephone exchange and is 

supplying ten operators, who 
reside on the post.

Although continuing the exist
ent service setup, the Pacific Tel
ephone and 
has 
post 
now 
will

Work of organizing is conducted 
by H. B. Judy, staff assistant from 
the general office at Portland. The 
post telephone exchange will later 
be under supervision of District 
Traffic Manager, Louis A. Bare, 
whose headquarter- will be in Eu
gene.

The ten “hello" lasses, tempor
arily residing at Service Club No. 
2, will have been established in 
their own dormitory next to the 
Post Signal office, early in the 
week.

Chief operator i Miss Hlenriet- 
ta C. Bell.

Captain Buys $5000 
Bonds in Camp Drive

New Record for Adair 
$2000 Above Sergeant

The regimental adjutant has 
raised the sergeant by $3,000. To 
make it a little clearer, a captain 
in the same outfit has put $5,000 
into War Bonds, one week after a 
sergeant bbught $2,000. Thus the 
commissioned officers have it on 
the non-coms, after all, for the 
$5,000 in bonds is tops for the 
camp. ,■

The captain, identity withheld, 
is a Los Angeles man and Uni
versity of California graduate and 
in working for his master’s degree 
at the University of Southern Cal
ifornia he helped write a 1,000-word 
book entitled, “Man and Civiliza
tion,” He taught in the depart
ment of military science at the 
University of Califqrnia and Vvrote 
an “Outline of Court Martials” for 
an Anti-Aircraft School at Canfp 
Davis, N. C. He is 27, single, and 
is buying bonds because he wants 
to "help buy bullets.” Even now he 
is doing historical research in 
spare time. «

CONCERNING LETTERS 
AIR MAIL

VIA

fromFollowing order received 
Post Hq. All personnel instructed 
to take due notice. No "free" mail 
can be accepted in an air-mail en
velope (blue and red border). Air
mail stamps can only be used when 
letter or parcel is intended to go 
via air-mail.

IT S A FACT
A» we don't have to resell your pol
icy every year—as it ia renewed by 
mail—it is not necessary that our 
rates include a yearly resale cost. 
That's why a Farmers continuing 
form* automobile policy gives 
finest protection lor less.

A submarine needs 2501>00 
pounds of lead for storage batter
ies and 200,000 pounds for ballast, 
altogether, as much lead as goes 
into tite storage batteries of 8.200 
automobiles.
. — i x—. — 1 —
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HURLEY'S LOTION 
For Poison Oak

Over 5000 bottles sold. Guar
anteed treatment for poison 
oak relief. 50c bottle by mail. 
Hl KLEYS DRUGS, Albany
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ARMY CASH TAILORS
UNIFORMS ... INSIGNIA ... SUPPLIES

L. T. Chillis 1520 Jefferson St.. Corvallis

OFFICERS' WIVES HELP
A group of wives of SCU of

ficers have volunteered to help 
the Red Cross. They meet ev
ery Wednesday afternoon from 
1:00 to 4:00 p. m. at the Red 
Cross in Corvallis, 4th and Jef
ferson Sts.

Thirty six members were 
present at the last meeting 
(rolling bandages) and other 
SCU officers’ wives are invited 
to participate.

Wanna Call Up Honey? 
Wondering Re. Money? 
Quoting Prices, Sonny

Wanna call your honey bunch? 
And what’s it gonna cost?

Something pretty close to the 
exact answer is posted on a big 
map (which lights up at night) in 
the waiting room of the Service 
Man’s Telephone Center. It’s situ
ated on Theater Ave., between 1st 
Ave. S., and 1st Ave. N., opposite 
Theater No. 4 and directly behind 
the service clubs.

Although your reporter couldn’t 
take his eyes off the pretty gals 
who put through those long dis
tance calls for time enough to make 
an exact count, there are upward 
of 75 U.S. cities listed. With them 
is the toll cost.

r ■ »

, If your home town is reached 
through that exchange you take 
the figure given, plus the rate 
from the city to your home. Then 
add federal tax 20 per cent) and 
there’s your answer.

Here are an exemplary few cities 
taken at random from the map and 
ranging eastward: It costs to call 
Seattle, 50 cents; San Francisco, 
90 cents; Los Angeles, $ 1.30; Salt 
Lake, $1.00; Amarillo, Texas, $1.85; 
Galveston, $2.50; Kansas City 
$2.25; Chicago, $2.50; New Orleans, 
$2.75.

It's $3.00 each to reach Miami, 
Fla.; Portland, Me.; New York City 
or Washington, D. C. And that’s 
tops—station to station rate, af
ter 7 p.m., when night rates go in
to effect—to any trunk line city 
in the nation. Sundays too.

Camp Adair Expansion 
Uproots Quiet Lives

William Riddles Raised Romneys;
Ex-Sheep Farm Now Part of Camp

— »
tations followed from time to time, 
the last being but a few months 
ago when he and Clarence Bishop 
of Portland brought in three Rom
ney rams which attracted wide
spread attention.

Today the national registration 
shows 22,000 ewes and 11,000 rams 

i of the Romney breed. Of these, Mr. 
Riddell has close to 100.

"We lamb in late winter and

I
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FOR SALE

WANTED

<■

Soldiers placing 
in this column 
answer to your

OR LEASE, modern 4-bcdroom, air 
Cond., basement, fireplace, beau
tiful yard, outside fireplace. In
quire 1205 Columbia, Pho. 5516, 
Salem.

1929 PONTIAC ROADSTER. Good 
motor, fair tiros. With or with
out accessories. Phone 1537 or 
1759 A St., Corvallis. Ask for 
Jim.

load 5 days week for rent, 
miles S.W. of
George Gragg
No. 1, Sec. 3.

ACREAGE, farms. Large selec
tion. Robinson Realty, Independ
ence. pmo.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Ten cent« per line per insertion. 
Count 5 words to line. Cash must ac
company copy with order.

DeMoss-Britt
Funeral Home 

(Formerly Hollingsworth) 
Corvallis

Madison St. at 8th. Ph. 45

OR fl.50 A YEAR

RED CROSS M \\ HERE
Marking first visit since Red 

Cross field office was opened, July 
15, Mr. Charles L. Smith of San 
Francisco. Pacific coast field su
pervisor. spent Nov. 18-21 inclu
sive, inspecting affairs R. ('. at 
Camp Adair.

STANFORD MEN
Stanford men, call Don Prim

rise, '36. Albany 880 (or resi
dence phone 7). Maybe 
arrange a pow wow.

Per Roll of 8 Pictures
Free Enlargement One-Day Service

BERMAN'S DRUG STORE
Opposite The Banks

Corvallis, Oregon

“Take up your bed and go"— 
the age-old command has reached 
the William Riddells at their farm 
beyond Cemetery Hill, two miies 
south of Monmouth, Ore.

For some months war traffic 
has clattered past on Highway No. 
99 west. But Camp Adair has stop
ped some miles short to the south 
of the Riddel) ranch. Only recently 
it again began its creeping pro
cess northward to sweep into its | spring and the rest of the year we 
fold the farm the Riddell’s had harvest,” Mr. Riddell chuckles, 
worked since the turn of the cen- ; “There is rape in early summer 
tury. ' and then we follow with the crim-

“But I have wanted to move to j son clover season, the.Chewings 
town for some time,” Mrs. Riddell fescue, the sudan grass, the oats 
saiJ. i and vetch and now in fall the Dutch

"But you just can’t raise sheep clover has been “ verF nice addi- 
in Lown,” Mr. Riddell remarked. tion 10 western Oregon sheep 

Sheep, however, were at the ranching.
heart of Mr. Riddell’s thoughts. The new farn’> to0’ wiU r"‘ate

“They may have their downs. around shet'P. for il unlikely 
but sooner or later again, they Tb*’r,‘ b<1 a time without sheep
have their ups,” Riddell insisted. 0,1 the RiddeH ranch- 
‘’In the long run sheep will win really got my start before I
for you if you stick bv them—and 1 was born’ tb<" quiet sheep man 
there is always the interest in ! sm’led- “M* father, also William 
raising.” Liddell, came to Albany as a sheep.

Sheep on. the Riddell ranch does man in 1870 Shortly afterwards 
not speel just ordinary woolies— ,noved to the Monmouth coun
it spells Romney-Marsh—the first *s even likely that the Rid-
Romneys in America. deIIh wiU continue to raise sheep

"Well,” Riddell explained, “I uftcr me- Mv M,n- Eldl,n- has ahl’eP 
wanted something different and addcd a’s he pointed to
Joe Wing’s writings about them lht' weatherbeaten sign, soon to be 
in various part of the world inter- : removed, where father and son 
ex ted me,” at the same time add- jointly advertised, 
ing. “and I was never dixapointed. i 
The Romneys will graze when oth- I 
er sheep find nothing to graze up
on. They are equally good in wool assigned to duty ax assistant Red 
and mutton production, and they Crosx Field director, with the Tim- 
furnish some of the best stock for ber Wolf Division, but working out 
cross breeding.” | of the post Field Office, headed by

Riddell's Romney ventures date ' Janies P. Layton, Field Director, 
back to 1904, when he paid $250 
each for one ram and four ewes 
imported from England, where the 
breed had long been i 
Then in 1911, as his strain of Rom
neys was stjll the only one in the 
country, he imported 12 Romneys, 
going to New Zealand himself to 
make his selections. Other impor-'

heart of Mr. Riddell's thoughts.

12 Gifts!

FARMERS AUTOMOBILI 
l*w INSURANCI facM-a*

EÀRL HITE
Dist. Mgr., Phone 814 

221 W. 1st, Albany, Or.

Do Your

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

By Appointment 
Evenings

Phone 470 or 440-J
DR. A. W. MARKER 

OPTOMETRIST 
Corvallis — Ball Bldg.

Christmas Shopping

Right Here on the Post'

12 Photographs
Economical, Too!

The Ball Studio
Post Exchange No. 1 
Main Bus Depot

JOINS R. C. PERSONNEL
Norborne Berkeley, Jr., has been

GO TO SEATTLE
Attending the regional confer- 

important. t.nce ,,f the American Red Cross 
in Seattle this week ax representa
tives of post Field Office were 
Field Director James P. Layton and 
assistants Verl Lewis and Miss 
Pauline E. Michael.

INVISIBLE 
GREENBACKS!

If tomorrow, you were dictator and had the power 
quite easily to avert a ruinous inflation in the United 
States—of the type that wrecked Germany after the 
last war — would you do so?

This is not so foolish a question as it may seem, 
without being dictator you now have this power, 
have it in common with millions of other plain 
and women as undictatorial as yourself.

You have it for a reason that will perhaps be 
shocking to you: because you are now engaged, as 
actively as you can be, in bringing on just such a 
ruinous inflation. Your power thus lies in being able 
to stop what you are now doing.

Every “runaway inflation" in history has had the 
same prime cause: an enormous and comparatively 
sudden increase in the money being used by a people. 
Such a swift increase in our own nation’s money-supply 
is now taking place—invisibly! And it is we—tens 
of millions of patriotic citizens—who are responsible 
for most of that increase. Through negligence, of 
course, but does that make any difference?

BY FAILING TO BUY WAR SAVINGS BONDS. 
WITH MONEY WE CAN SPARE FOR THAT PUR
POSE. WE ARE UONTINl ALLY FORCING THE 
UNITED STATES TREASURY TO CREATE NEW 
MONEY WITH WHICH TO PAY ITS WAR BILLS.

Buy War Savings Bonds, and buy them now. Bny 
them for cash or A Pay Reservation.”

For
You 
men

POST WAR BOND OFFICE.

HOME FOR RENT
ROOM HOUSE with electricity 
ami water for soldier and wife. 
Trade housekeeping work across 

2‘u 
Lewisberg or see 
at QM warehouse

NOTICE: 
classified ads 
which require 
location, must have answers
go through Camp Public Rela
tions office. No outfit designa
tions may be printed in these 
columns. Public Relations of
fice will forward answers to 
your address.

TURKEY TOMALES, 318 S. 7th 
St., Pho. 354-W, Corvallis.

SOLDIERS to represent their own 
outfits in the news columns of 
The Sentry. Turn your stuff in 
to the Camp Public Relations 
office, where it goes through 
censorship and is prepared for 
publication.

FINE 
PORTRAITS

Reasonably Priced 
also 

( ameras-Supplies-Films

Wilson Studio
135 S. 2nd Corvallis

Send The
Sweetie-Pie

The ;
Sentry !

Regularly I
By Mail i

6 Months For | 
A Buck

Send S Bill and
Addrem to

CAMP ADAIR SENTRY 
Box 317 

Cerva Dia, Oregon
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